
McLaughlin & Angell Neighborhoods 

Christmas Store 

 
Join us as we share God’s love in our Downtown Muskegon 

neighborhoods by preserving dignity and working with families to make 
this Christmas special. 

 
You can donate funds, new toys or teen gift items. 
 

Parents purchase or volunteer to earn credit to shop for their children at the 
Neighborhood Christmas store at greatly reduced prices. 
 

Children receive gifts. Every child sees the same commercial yet Muskegon 
County’s ALICE population (Asset Limited, Income Constrained, and 
Employed) struggle to afford basic household necessities. 
 
The neighborhood Christmas store makes the impossible, possible. Because of 
your donation, everyone can say, “We have done it together.” 
 
 
Suggested Gift Items:    
BABY/TODDLER: 
 
Dolls                   Large Trucks/Cars 
Blocks                Stuffed Animals 
Puzzles              Toy Food Items 
Rattles               Toy Strollers/Carts 
Wagons             Trike Bikes 
Toy Tents          Toddler Chairs 
Trains                Board Books  
Balls                  Large Legos  
Color/Shape Toys 
 
 
 
 
* Dolls of Various Skin Tones 

BOYS AGES 5-11 
 
Toy Cars, Trucks, Boats, etc. 
 
Action Figures: Spiderman,  
Iron Man, Captain America, Batman, GI Joe, 
X-Men, WrestleMania, Transformers, Ninja 
Turtles, Dinosaurs. 
 
Legos, K’Nex, Tinker Toys 
Toy Tool sets,  
 
Skateboards, Basketballs, Footballs, Soccer 
balls.  Art Sets, Cars or Trains, Sleds 
Remote Control Toys,  
 
Board Games, Card Games 
Books:  
 



GIRLS AGES 5-11: 
 
Baby Dolls           Barbie Dolls 
Bratz Dolls          Monster High Dolls 
Baby Alive          Doc McStuffins 
Cabbage Patch  Doll Houses & Furniture 
 
My Little Pony, Littlest Pet Shop 
Care Bear 
Easy Bake Oven, Toy Food Sets,  
Toy Kitchen Items 
Toys Music Instruments, Wonder Woman 
 
Jewelry Sets, Bath Sets, Toy Make-Up Sets, 
Art Sets, Play Dough, Digital Cameras, 
Frozen items, Doc McStuffins items. 
Toy Strollers, Toy Carts 
 
Basketballs, Volleyballs, Soccer balls, Jump 
Ropes, Toy Tents, Sleds 
Books: 
 

TEENS AGE 12-18 
 
Ear Buds               Head Phones 
Blue Tooth Speakers 
DVD Players         Movies 
Virtual Reality Dream Vision 
Alarm Clocks        Watches 
 
Socks, Gloves, Hats, Scarves, Under-shirts, 
House Shoes, Robes, Pajama Pants, 
Hoodies, Slippers for both boys and girls 
 
Axe Body Spray, Axe Body Wash, Electric 
Razors or Trimmers, Cologne 
 
Body Washes, Bath Sets, Make-Up Sets, 
Perfume, Manicure Sets, Nail Polish, 
Photo Frames, Sheet Sets, Pillows, Purses, 
Room Decorative items 
 
 

*** No Video Games please 
 


